
rersonol.'
Galvis Esq. C'iulvln was in Sticiitor Tlnus

day last.
I.EAiiv. W. 1 Leahy will "Inaugurate" at

Washington next week.
WlTTE. The that is, the edi

torial part of it, is down with rhcumnti.-ii-i.

Mi'Quaue James MrQiude returned Mou-day- ,

from a week's trip to Springfield and

L'lilcujro.
Uiuyi iTors. Harry T. Benton, known to

almost every newfpapape'r man of the state,
is in the eity.

Sanhkiw. MUs Mae Sanders, of Suiith

has tieen tick with a bad cold this week,
I 'lit U now well njjain.

Carkoll. John Carroll, formerly of Strea
tor, now of Davenport, was in the eity Wed

nesday and Thursday lat.
State Doc The Fhee Thauku returns

lhauks to lion, t'has. Hoffman for some val

uable state documents sent it by him.
Alle.v. Mayor Alien entertained a lur.ee

party of friends at his residence Thursday
night, with a progressive euchre soiree.

Baht. Probate Clerk A. T. Bartels was in

Chicago, last week and returned lut Tuesday
He also made a flying visit to the state cap!

tol.
At Mourns. Mi- - May PaU lu n and MUs

Minnie Bailey have been the iruiM of their
friend, Miss Sadie Holdernian, of Morris, this
week.

Williams L. a. Williams, who was to
have begun his duties as city editor of the
WoJelast week, was laid up by indisposition
until last Monday.

Mitch. M. 15. Mitchell took a run up to
the Garden City, lar-- t Thursday and returned
yesterday, with the perfume of the lake

front on his clothes.
Galesblko. Ross Mitchell, for some time

past a salesman of the late lirm of Forbes A:

Flick, left for Giileibur.s this week, to clerk
in a dry goods store in that city.

Sax FnAXdsco. The Vincent family, of
Deer Park Chas. K., H. C, F.lmer A. and
Arthur E. Vincent, together with Mers.
Watts and Miller, leave for San Francisco next
week, to make that city iheir future home.

At White's?. Supervisor Dunn, Tonica,
Monday; Dan Carr, Opliir, and Chas.
Ferguson, WcsViugton, 1). T., Tuesday; P.
W. O'Brien, of the .V''n '"'A V,w' .nnr.

Wednesday; F. A. Butler, M. P. Sheri-dan- ,

Friday.
Sexeca. We trust our excellent correspou-Ionden- t

"Kappa" will soon resume his Sene

ca letters. We have had frequent inquiries
for him, and assure him the Seneca people
miss the Jjnial letter he used to send the

Free Tjuti.
Fekuuson. Chas. Ferguson, jr., of Wc.

Slngton, D. T., arrived here last Wednesday
rnornin, to attend the funeral of his sister,
Mrs. W. W. Curtis. His sister Mis Maggie

have come also but was too uawell to
make the journey.

' Arrival. At the residences of A.Frank
and S. B.. Ruger ou last Sunday Washing-

ton's birthday boys. They cannot tell lies;

they "did it with their little hatchets." C. C.

llawley Wednesday morning la- -t found a boy
added to his household.

Gatxoh. Louis GaVtlol'. the Dimmick
postmaster, was in the eity last Monday, hav-

ing been subpu-ue- as a juror, but as Uncle

Sam does not contemplate that his P. M.'s

shalfbe taken away from their oflicial duties,
lie was promptly excused.

ClboO. Major Clegg, who had been for a

longtime past fire engineer, was discharged
last Monday, and Thos. W. Burns appointed
In his place. The major left Thursday night
for Omaha. He was one of the tu't efficient

engineers the tire department ever had.

VorcnEits. This personal is taken from

Monday's Time: "Kv(. Mason and ex Editor
Webster, of La Salle, were in town to day.

Mason came to identify hi docket asJ.P,;
Webster to prove up Mason. The G'nW mau

1iad to swear t Webster. Now, who can

vouch for Steven?"
Wlcrr.. f- 1. II At. lT.t.1t, 3 n i .x 1 1 .x .uin. j . niuxt miu act

daughter Kate leave next week for WasMaj;
ton on a visit to her daughter there, wfeere

they will spend the summer. Thr y will after-ward- s

make a prolonged visit t'i Winchester,
W. Va., oud return to thi? city some time in
the latter part ot next year,

Spi'rk. V. J. 5ptrf, the conductor who

Was so seriouMy injured liere ou the Burling
Ion a fe week? a.ro, and who was at the
Clifton since, was taken home to Aurora on a

Special train last Tuesday afternoon. Andy
Vs a very popular conductor, and in a few

weeks it is hoped that his friend- - may able

to greet him on his old run.
VLIFTOX. Wui. E. McDonald a:id W. E.

Coughlin, La S.ilie, last Moudjy; J. G.

Fcldcs, member of the La Salle board of Edu-

cation, Tuesday ; Miss Jennie Geraghty, St rec-

tor, Wednesday; Pete J. Bungart and A.J.
Reddick, Li Salle, Thursday; L. B. Crooker,
Internal revenue collector for this city,Thur.
day; E. C. Lewis, Deer Park, rjiiros-.- and

warehouse commissioner, Friday.
Frost. lack Fros. left thi frigidly srrlict.

ed city la- -t Wedne-d.i- y for Ll ice-gir- t home
near the north pole and tittle ethereal mild-

ness has been felt for tiv: past few days. Ex-

pect blue jays, garden sas, pretty girls muter

parasols, lemonade in seven colors, linen dus-

ters, ice cre!u jm-.- l'p glued to the sticking
point over the front gate these thing my
brethren, will C'.vne to pass shortly.

Crow let. J a mo Crowley, of 'phir, n
rasiona! visitor t the county seat, was in the
city Wednesday last. In the neighborhood in

which he resides the young nu n and women
re getting spliced all around him. though he

seems proof to the wiles of the siren Cupid.
But his suit may be ou the docket for all that
5a known, and -- onie. rare and radiant maiden,
.with eyes-lik- heaven" own bine and cheeks
the clor of the red top clover, may have sin-

gled jimmy out of the herd and iasSorn
with her charms. Who knows?

Rink. The are tbjx- - wiij .it- -

'ttuded the rink hers last Wednesday night
from Mortis: M. . j:kI Mr. Dr. V.; ciirl

- Jordan and Mi? Jennie Uruv.iage; Jam.--s

Crouin and Miss Eliza Reeves; Dr. Bragg and
Miss Lizzie Reardo:i: Will and Miss
'Sadie Mt.: Ja. Strong and Miss Ida Wil.
liams; nida Gooli ad Miss Au:n Jordan;
Mr. and Mrs. Ch.is. Miller; Wat. Oliver and
Mis Ida Taeey; W. E. David and M. NVs
Marshal!; Tim Hal! and Mi- - Nellie Dunn
Those w ho had n g;rls w ere the Me-r- -. Y.

... ,T.T X". M.. T..1I IT'.ldiiiatd, il-J'- vtuil , 11111. Ji:irlli.'in
Lcac'rvk, Rodgt- -, Welch aril like.

UrtlMi:. TLs Jr.ends of Mr. Bayard
Holmes "m this i.y will be i.ieastd t learn

'tliat at'thc ninth' .mtma! roinniertcenKiit of
the Clacg Homeopath- CUege, Uoid this
veck, he wa awarded the Bullovk prize,

open for competition by the students of the
Chicago University, Chicago Homeopathic

.Medical College, Woman's Medical College,
Rush Medical College, College of Physteians
and Surgeons, Chicago Medical College, and
Bennett Medical College. The prl.c consisted
of a t'ioO miscroseope. Mr. Holmes received

his degree of M. D. also at the same time. As

Dr. Holmes began his studies with Dr. Bas-co-

of this city, the latter also feels especial,
ly pleased over the honors taken by his stu-

dent.
. .

An liiiiUKiirul Ode.
A rock-roote- copper-bottome-

impurchasable old Democrat has

prepared the following effusion as a small
measure of his great joy for next Wednesday.
The poem will be delivered at a private ban-rpi-

ou the night of March 4th, and there Is

no doubt that the occasion w 111 be a feast of
reason and a How of soul. It Is hoped that the
waiter will be able to fill his bill.

" Make me a turkey saudwich,
Garnished with wolf and deer

'Twill be the tirst bamiuct's pleasure
I've had for many a year.

Fry me a dozen oysters,
Over them clam juice pour;

Let me feed till my mouth runs over,
lhe Kcps. feel sore.

Fetch me a bear and bison
From the tracks of the Western plain ;

Bring me a buffalo bleeding
For the wallup of J. G. Bluine.

Throw me an acre ot flapjacks,
Soaked in wild goat's cream;

Hold me a minute, waiter,
Till I shriek an old-tim- e scream.

Give me a Jefferson doughnut,
Smothered with Jackson juice;

Knock In the head of a barrel,
Give me a chance to get loose.

O, for a bite of a pumpkin,
As big as a mountain top;

0, for a forty-hors- e biscuit
Dipped in some elephant sop.

Strangle me an alligator,
Bring me a tarrapin 'live;

Turu me loose in the honey
And let me rout out the hive.

For I've been waiting, yes, waiting,
Twenty-fou- r years ou a fast; (there,

But now we've got there, yes we've got
The Democrats' there at last.

Rut) me down with a coon-ski-

Shove me into a tiger's lair;
I'm a goat, I'm an old hyena,

I'm a wolf, I'm a grizzly bear.
Let me give thanks fr a million!

Let me dance, and yell and sink;
Let me raise up an old Ebenezer,

Let me ride on an angel's wing.
Cleveland and Hendricks have got there

Twenty-fou- r years were wc out--Gi- ve

me a derrick for a lifter,
And let me raise up a shout."

Amusements,

This atteriioon Prof. Voido will present his
views of the Battles ot the Civil War to the
ladies and children, at a matinee at 2 o'clock.
Admission to matinee, ladies 15 cents, chil-

dren only 10 cents. This evening his views

entitled "The Wonderland of the Northwest"
will lie presented. Admission, first floor 3o

cents, gallery 25 cents.

KAY TEMl'I.ETOX OPERA COMPAXT.

Miss Fay Templetou, who has won the title
of "The Queen of Comic Opera," and her
company some thirty in number including
Miss Alice Vane, Fatinia David, Sig. George
Olive, and other operatic stars" and a large

chorus, will occupy the Opera House on Wed-

nesday night, the 4th of March, producing

Audran's new comic opera in three acts enti-tie- d

"The Coquette." Wc hardly know what
else to say, as our readers know that La Belle

Coquette, La Mascotte, Olivette, &e., were all

composed by Edmund Audran, and that La

Belle Coquette was first produced in this
country by the Fay Templetou Opera Cjmwa.
ny, and that this company Is dray.ing crowd-e- d

houses wherever they appear, and that they
have put the price Q reserved seats at 75cts.
first floor ami fonts second floor, and will
have a, big liou.e on Wednesday night. The
Sale of reserved seats be gins this morning.

Roland Reed, made famous by "Check" is'
to be here a week from y In a new play.

y-- Moudavnlirht at the rink Max Kneussl

and Thos. Sanders will be contestants in a race

for a pure of $10.
Will Crawford and Miss ora jiarsnau,

both of Morris, led the graud inarch at the

riuk last Wednesday night.
She lives in Streator is a good skater ana

although too tender to strike an octave, she
can strike a sitting attitude with the grace of

a fairy.
S'ext Weluesdav mailt the roprletors of

the rink will offer a beautiful gold medal, to

the most graceful lady skater. The prize will

be engraved with the monogram of the win

ner. Admission lo cent, rit.gcrald s band
will furnish music.

This eveninsr there will be a candle race at
the rink, th four prizes consisting of ad-

mission tickets; for the first two
tickets isceoud one ticktt; third
one ticket; fourth omi'J.admission
ticket. Admissiou 15 cent.

A Streator paper affirms that "the skating
rink fever is at its hcicht. Young ladies arid

gentlemen practice 'fancy steps' in the sum

mer kitchens, back rooms, corn enm, empty
hay barns, etc., o as to astonish their friends
when thev aooear at the rinks."

It is expected that about 30 Ottawa couples
will go up to Morris next Thursday night
with Fitzgerald's band to take in Hull's Op

era House rink. It is time for the boys to

send In their sealed proposals to the ladies so

that none w ill be obliged to "stag it, as some

of the Morris folk had to do last'Wcdnesday
night.

One of the mo-- t laughable incidents at the
rink was the ob-tac- le Tace which took place

there lat Saturday night, li. !trawn won

the tirst prize, a pair of roller skates, time,
4:-- : E. Hathew ay took the second prize, ten

admission tickets; Ja. Angevine got the
third, rive admission tickets; Jas. O'Neill was

fourth in the race ami M. Kneussl fifth

There was much excitement watching the
contestants jumping ovcrchairs, runningover
a see. aw t.onrd and crawling through o

barrel.
The rink as crowded to overflowing la.--t

Wednesday night, the attractions being Will
D. Anient and little Toty Nichelscn, of Mus

catine, rr. Though the little girl is but S

eight year of age, she astonishes all by her
ease, grace and beauty of movement as a skat-is- t.

Mr. Anient was unquestionably the best

skater that has so far appeared here, with the
single reeot';oii of Prof. sSmiUi, He is un
doubtedly an accomplished skater, and illus

trates the poetry of motion in every move, be-

ing skillful and' graceful-throughout- . His

heel and toe fanry work was the finest ever

sera on the floor. sams parties irave an

other exhibition the following night, whieh

was fairly attended.

THK COURTS.

Supreme Court.
The March term of tho Illinois Mipremc

Court for tho Northern Grand Division wHI

begin In this city on next Tuesday.

Circuit Court.
Judge Blaneliard discharged the petit jury

for the term last Monday.
The March term of court begins Monday,

March 9.
No trial by jury this week. All the cases

that came up in the circuit court w ere sub
mitted to his honor, Judge Blaneliard.

CRIMINAL.
Peonlo c rel Thos Silvers v Wm R Milligan,

Order to Win R Mililgau, shcrili, to release
relator from Imprisonment.

People v James Portertield, resisting an oftl
cer. Not guilty.

People t Albert Griffin, selling liquor with-
out license. Fined ("sO and costs.

Peter Christiansen v Halver Johnson, ass't
Verdict for plaintiff of 1,1'..G7 returned by
jury. Judg.

Joseph F Ferd v Ira Weaver et al, judg by
coni lor fMi.'JU ami costs, timer ror imme-
diate execution.

CHANCER!'.
La Salle and Peru Horse and Dummy Rail

road Co v Timothy Donoghue, collector, &c.
Motion for temporary injunction ordered ou
coiaplamants tiling bona or .oKi as security.

Comity Court ,

Jas. Mannix, Geo. Beatty and J. D. Mor
gan, appointed by Judge Gilbert as experts
to examine the books of the late lirm of
Forbes & Fliek, have completed their exami
nation and have been for the pat three days
engaged In making a new inventory of the
goods. It is said that some peculiar transac-

tions will be brought to light by the investi-
gation.

John II Haebcrle v Joachim Huerdten.
Judg by eonf v dft for J54 and costs.

In the matter of William Wilson aud Os-ma-

J. Wilson, th8 late Earlville bankers,
ChasM Smith, assignee, bond of $S),000 tiled
and approved Wednesday last. Court ordered
assignee to deliver notes and drafts left for
collection and private packages left for safe
keeping, to owners.

There are SS cases on the county court
docket for the March term beginning Mon-da- y

next. Seven eases are subject to call

each day.

Probata Court.
Est of Corrin Donne, letters of admr issued

to W II Austin.
Chamberlain Plow Co v. Est of Henry

Glenn, judg in favor of claimant for f7J.8S.
in tne matter or tne guaroiansiiip oi Agnes

Deffenbaugh, final rep of accts app.
Est of E II Mohr, rep of accts app.
Catherine Chopin v. 0 Chopin, claim of

f i.su noi auoweu.
Est of Alvln Chopin, bill of sale app.
E.stQf A N Roberts, Adeline Roberts app

odmrX,
Est of Sam 3 Slilltli. rep of rti tts apji.
Probate of will of William Pollock, bond of

$54,000 app. Mttnsoit Perkins apptd admr.
BIRTHS.

To Mrs. Joseph I'lrich, Northville, a boy;
to Mrs. John Culmer, Nortlivillc, a girl; to
Mrs. Wm. H. Livers, Mendota, a girl; to Mrs.

J. G. Walker, Mendota, a boy; to Mrs. Peter
Sterfllns, Ottawa, a boy; to Mrs. Wm.

Ottawa, a girl; to Mrs. Caroline
Seiner, Ottawa, a boy; to Mrs. Wm. Shenk,
South Ottawa, a boy; to Mrs. J. W. Marshall,
Grovcland.aglrl; to Mrs. A. C. McBratney,
Utica, a girl; to Mrs. Joe Hciser, Pcru.aboy;
to Mrs. Geo. Stadlcr, Peru, a boy; to Mrs.
Chas. Dresser, Rutland, a girl; to Mrs. Albert
Martin, a girl; to Mrs. Julius Hoffman, Peru,
a girl; to Mrs. Louis Martz, Peru, a girl.

Th Proper Way
To attach a tUmtoanenTl&ge Uto mois-te-

the eavelopeiiRd tSeopply the stamp.
Try ttTmnSm the proper thing w?
tf6uM qse Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic foi

dyspepsia, eostiveness, bad breath, piles,
dimpMt, agtMand malaria diseases, poor ap
petite, lo tpirlta, headache, or disease ot

the kidneys, atomach and liver. Price 50c..

of E. T. OrigTSSSSgfc?-- "

The suit of Judge B. F. Parks against
the city of Aurora resulted in a disagree
ment of the jury, last wees, me jury on
the first ballot stood nine for a verdict and
three against. 'The highest point to which
damages was placed was o,000. The suit
is brought w recover aainages oy reason ci
the plaintiff's Injury from a defective side-Wal-

the judge being obliged to go on
crutches for the past two years. He is con
fident that he will win In a luture trial, be-

ing now In full possession of all the points
the defense can make. After the trl?.l the
court called up one of the jurors M fined
him 7.1 for getting drunk during the pro
ceedlngs, the trial being del.yeT until he
sobered off.

Mayor Lee, of Mendota has a room, in
his house that Is chsrt-e- with electricity.
Any one walking ross the carpet and
rubbing their ffcet briskly on it, er by rub-
bing their hand? over a woolen cloth, be
come so charged with electricity that by
touching thKr lingers to the chandelier the
ga9 will be '.nstanfly lighted ; or by touch
Fng tfny ftetallic substance, will feel a sen
siblb Shock and see the electric sparks fly
frOm fueir finger-ends- . The room in ques.
tida is the only one in the house that is
"eiectrified," and is known to have been o
for several years past.

Meriden is mourning the death of one
nf ,or hrlrrhtflst nnil nnlilpsf vouncr men.
Jack Thomas, who had been working for
Jack Cannon the past summer, lie con-

tracted a severe cold and went home last
Wednesday week to Mendota, where he
died the "following Saturday. A large
crowd went to Mendota, facing the severe
snow and large drift, on Sunday, to attend
the funeral.

The first prosecution under the state com
pulsory education law was hnd at Polo the
other day. Complaint was lodged with
the directors of a school district that a cer-
tain parent had not sent a child to school
lie required twelve weeks. The director

entered complaint before a justice, as re
quired by law, and the careless parent was
fined f ana costs.

Tl, rltv. rnnnoit nf... T..-- Suit , nnU V V. v - - - - - - -

Tuesday evening, passsed an amendment
tn th ordinances that hereafter the olHces
of city

.
marshal

.
und street supervier shall

- i rr it.be elected instead oi appoimeu. i in en
actment will relieve the mayor of a great
deal of responsibility and trouble.

StreiUfir Free Prett: The C, B. k Q
road is now running on time. JLatkr
Some times. A large number of freight
trains leave both day and night occasio-
nally. The C. ii A. got trains through to
day Latkii Didnt get here! and expects
to have things moving as ni old in a .siion
time. The C, St' L. & W. road started out
with its snow plow this morning and ex
neets to have thini; runninz hv next ctoss"
no grass, no train. The Wabash train was
able to get as far as McDowell yesterday.
It will be running regularly ny nidav.
f Lateh Some Friday.) The I., I.& I

has not been seen for ttolong it Is supingod
to hare "one 9outii to thaw out.

rontiac Sentinel : A luird story of land-
lord rapacity and cruelty comes from Say.
brook. Mr. Jennings, tenant of Wallace
Zook, a non resident, was unable to meet
ins renr, out ottered to turn over his entire
crop to the landlord, with the exception of

00 bushels of corn for feed nnd 125 bush-
els of oats for spring seed. With this the
agent of Zook was inclined to be satisfied,
thinking It was all that In justice could be
asked, but not so with Zook. lie insisted
on his pound of flesh, nnd levied n distress
warrant on the whole crop, leaving the ten-
ant without a bit of feed or spring, seed.
The landlord law of this state, which allows
such oppression of tenants who have failed
to raise enough to pay their rent, would be
a good law to modify or repeal.

LACEY & SMITH
Have receiveu their

NEW
Pall i Winter
GOODS,

and Invite Your Inspection.

Our stock of Dress (Jootls, Vol
Yets, Silks, (iingliains, Prints,
Blankets, Flannels, I nderwear,
Hosiery, (Jloves, Shawls, Nap
kins, Towels, Table Linens, Cot
ton Flannels, Bleached and Br'n
Sheetings and Shirtinss, Yarns,
&e, is complete, and

Prices theLowest

lAll we asK is a liberal share of your
patronage. Good Goods, Low Prices and
Fair Dealing you will ulwnys find at

LACEY Sc SMITH'S,
Opera House Block, Ottawa, 111.

JOHN . YOI KO. WM. W. NASH.

NEW LUMBER YARD.

YOUNG & NASH,
Wholesale and Ketalt

1 lenient in

LUMBER,
LATH, SHINGLES, POSTS,

NAILS,

Building Materials, &c.

Ottlce and Yard, La Salle Street,

NORTH OF CANAL.

OriWs by attcn4e,l t".

Ottawa Skating IIiiik.

e

5 1

s. '- S

OTTAWA MARBLE WORKS

EMIL KUYL.
(Srctos to r.At.Kwrv 4 Kvvi.)

FOKEItiN AMI AMKKH'AN

Marble and Grauite.

Qrijial Dnijoi

3j3 ?: jm
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AT LESS THAN HALF COST!

$2.0,000.00 wort:
Or Y ine Laces, hmbrolderies, Hosiery, Underwear

and Klegant Novelties from the

Cdutant Store, Chicago,
AT THE ME CENT STORE,
Having: closed the Contant Store, the entire stock has boen

IMllCed Oil Sllllt At tllO Virrlmw Md'nlia Sitnrae Tlia Vina f'ant
Store, in order to close this stock out rapidly,
Ladies' and Misses' HrilHant Lisle Hose at 2." to cts,

That were gold at the C'outant Store at 50 to 75 cU.
Ladies' J mo HrilHant Lisle Hose at .... 49 cts,

That were sold at the t'outant 8tjre at 1.00 to 1.50.
I lilt Silk llOSierr ni - . . Ono.llnlf I'mit-in- t lr!fM
Oriental Lace, seven inches wide,

i hat was sold at the Coutant Store for 25 to S? cts.
W ide Oriental Flouncing and All Over Orientals at Less than

Half Price.
Heal Duchess, Heal Valencienne, Heal Apnliiiue,IFancy Threads,

SilkUuiiMire, Kscnriel, Spanish, Antique, Headed, Medicis and
loi chon Laces, all Marked at Prices Equally as Low.

Embroideries-Hundre- ds of new patterns, and fancv colored
embroideries. Skirt Flouncing 12 inches wide, per yard, IS cts.
Narrow Edge Embroideries, 3, 4 and ." cts.

Ladies' Linen and Lupa rnlliir mul nvoHiv in VufLivoir nt
one-thir- d to one-ha- lf of cost.

L. S. McCABE & CO.,
801, 803 and 805 La Salle Street, opposite the Post Office.

WONDERFUL!
HOW

New DooqsiLow Prices Will Tel

The Largest, Hes( and Cheapest Stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS
In Ottawa; also Holiday Presents,

Presents, and ew lear s Presents,

FOR OLD AND YOUNG FOLKS.

I invite everybody to come, see and buy. I have a large line of
Poets, Novels and other Miscellaneous Hooks, I want

to close out, and 1 SELL THEM CHEAP.

E. Y. GRIGGS.
1. jj NEUSSL'S

MAIN STREET,
West of La Salle Street, (south iide,

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.

li"ior j kfeiroBitailyoaliiiiIlrcail well ilected itock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
KxtttMi rallDtrr

Perfumery, Brushes, and

Mtentfon glveu

Owina; to the late season
we are offer ins:

and see our stock and

A Lame Line of (Jent

the jilace:

&
:." La Salle

TAX SAI.K NOI'H ':.- V'ti.
1 ten i if urik :i " uer ..f aud tin- unknot" n

.ff.', iii'.'r.-Ti- -d in t!- - i'id. and part. "I lot.
J.--- . r.h.' t. to I .ii' !..nn il nut i "Ufrn.

that iit ata ..I ! ni l .iwn'i.i'"'i
1 r ;Wi.ir "t I.i sailerount".. and

tat- uf lii.a.. f i" t;.e a'.-- . r.iun') tid li r tM'-- a:i.l
. ..t-d'i- Ili'T.- .'1 1 .r '.!,e and pre-.i.i-

Iield at lli.- - .unti l "'irt H .l- -. In the city oi
iifaa. in i I r' ..'.'). '"n !lie"i.'!l.' "tl Ike eletenth

: t'i i 1 d .l:i'i-- t. 'i -- . ciitili'ie-- i tml dtt
i d iv pnr-uji- it t. 'n. i hn umtii'B.'. on Me '.tth
at til .lutt.? t -- v. ane- - tin- - purvl.aM-- r of 'V '

l'" r:V- t.. - t

I.i ll. m h "K a ' "f Iji1V. in tne
if r.i e a:.d "I lii.U". l.i.C'l n l!.r

ill'"" ll'r.i'k i i i iii'ior
S iid I.., ' f'.r "he tit..-- f..- - the !'9. !$.".

"in. I Ivf;. tt.-i- t t 'ie t .t;t "f rede'rpt on ..f
. 1 l I .., i l I ' !.'.! r:'-'- - "K n

'
: do-- .f tio ii I si". lnliN t MMlNt.".

I . i i ii y

ew Styles of T.vpe and Low
Prices at the Free Trader Jor
i'rintiu Kooms-- .

will sell

will

-- 3 cts,

Hirthday Presents,

Fancy Articles for lhe Toilets

''A' 9AI.E AN'H PI III HAsK.-XM- lir i !.er't
I KiM'ii t I In' iitiliiHiw nu iii'I u( hihI the imVa'twtt
Mtrlti. iiiIiti'iiIinI iit Hit land. tol"i Hint pan n

ili'i rlt'tl. anil till olhrr htii!i! wliom it
mat i iinriTii. thnt al a f Iainl nt
town loll by tti" liva-ur- ir anil "'nIllt'lorill"i-i- r uf I

Saili- - I'oiitity, m Hie of UIIiwh. Mr lhe ttaif. coun-
ty ami uiluT ta tii a tut iuiiIh iliit tlicri'oii for l hi' yi'ar a.
p. IS").' and prpvuiua Vf:ir, lu'Ul itt l oiiri
llou.i'. In t ot ltaa, mi !! Utli ily oi June a.
ii. 1HH.1, Rail ronliiiufil from ilny to iliit imrruuit to la .

laiiie Kranlnn on the l"tli ilav n( Jiiih' v. n. !' lt'-
aiiie lhe pun luwr n( Hie (o'lowuiu ih'x i i'" 1 tou

lutt, Kltuati'il in a il rouint ami -- tuli". '.:
I tfnk w lull" I.. r fj' or ton a. '! " 'ih.Ji- -

InI'll. In'. It'k i.o.'.
K l.i'i-- l '.l:l:u II In lil.l Town "I IVru.
Minimi' 11 tSiiiNljn-.il- I. ! Mflt;

I T K l,Ti' n.it ("itil
.to ; u an

I Miller 1.1 ilti
ilo III ilo

Karl A y liamln'i , !( t sulul !0a l.t. H' lii
' I' U l.T.innof IVru.

Henry Mrl. 111. t U U ."alli' Ceiilet
1! hillon ' U 1j all".
Ilelea M Hii 11 In If ik1 Ailil to S'.rt'i l tn.a.
I hat all of ul loi- - auil narianf wul lnti w.'re "'l

Inr ilie laM't ot the t o. MtJ . anl that
the time nt ri'ileluptiou of "Ulil lot") ailil pa-- uf int
frmn i.aiil mIi' anil puri'li.iM" will on lhe I h dat
of .11 IK" . n. l"M"i.

A.o. at the afnri'wi.il ile, Jaini'i the Dt.'i
day of liiue lt (xi auie lhe pun'ha-'- r nt the f:iowiuc
dei'nli il n lot. i'iist"i in aid oiun'v atcl nt.u :

In ir...' mimf .. m' fj'
lartil. W .''. ;.

II Hathaway .'-- u l I'l lllll'l " Ad I'l ?Trtatil
no r. 10

j StinpwiliA Maw 'II .U 4 ll.inic.ii-ail'- i A I t.'do.
CuklloWU .. ,i" Ill Mari.-iKi'- .

Kifr it"
i: i lurt. do
Mil.i.rrii If.'ii. III 1 fully', :..l All to

( I ndt t .

I hat all i.f "Uid lota and part' of vial 'nt were '.4
aton'MH.I Hie iae nf ihe )ar lnftj; and that the
Mine of redemption of sa il lot. aud pa'ln of h't. frtim
anl aie and pun in-.- - .:! expire on the lith. dat of
nine ink..
Al', tin" afoie-- a d !', Ja'i.e 4luM..u on the';4t.,i

dat tit .1 line IINl the ptirrh.l-4'- r nt the lo;:.i in:
lrMTl'ed ti n'i. ol land. "ItlUt.'il III slid countv aud
.tale. !. :

he h i.j nf 'he Wi nf of the NF1. of " TVutn.hip
'. U.itie of fid P. M.. coutjuiiuic 40 acre; t.aveu

J ti (he n line ! 11. Market or I'tikuown.
i the K "1 t!.e si, nf the Sr.', of . C i. Tt'Wn- -

h p I. Kaiitt'' r t "t the l 1". M .containing j fre:taxed in the name nf M It Macket.
A.l the NI- nt tne nf the Vfl, nf the SfOtv. 1. Tow oli'p . !. llaiiite i Ka of the So p M .

10 ai re. taieil inthe name of I W. Xa i.ej.
A o the W. K.A s. K. i:. in the WV, m ec. JI.

Tnw n.hip i'. Iiaue " Kat of the :kl I. XI. finiainitur
.v.. acre.; in the uame of Thoma. I'. ISonAe'.d.

j 1 hai van! frai-ti- nf land were M a ainreNa.d f ir lh
'axenf the lear and that the tune ut rflenintinn

jot aaul tract nt laud fri'tti nuiiI nuI'", and pnrx'tue' wi.i
expire on tne day nf dune .

Nottee i. further tciven that the of
purchase uf ul trai In uf" land, lnta and parra i.f at

iid Nale :if'ire.aid haie Iveti duiy awitrmNl To "lie uu- -

.der.n51ie. . p. SMI fH.
h et. a. :w of nH'uiN. hi-e- r.

N'tvri"i.:.-f'Nrxi- K op AtKitKti y. coi-.urt-- .

i t that tl under-.iif-

A luiiUi-tratr- ix uf toe Klaieot Artrel J.ofifr, late ..f tve count) nf I.i a'.le and state
lof lllinoia, .xeael. will a(irNrar t;ip

Mirt of Naid C'l'ititt. "ii the thinl Xlvinlav le;utu-
.Hh Uiyl of April ;n a' the I'ndvite ('nerf Kin. in
i ittawVin anl emih't. hen and wtieax ail perNor

j ha m ciaiina nr ilcu.ai.'iN ava.uNr njhI earatc are tint;
uni hi aui iiu iiu ". nn- in wril.ll I'' Jil
juatBieut.

l;aixl I'll" JPli '!.) of t. p.
ADUK i- - i;oi.rn;

feb5-'- - "Xilmiuiaremtr.I.

(' W- - W. H1A.1vI"m Attorney and
t !.. KiNiin NNetMit(t H.ar, ( onr II. 'I n, (tl.it, Id. All Vsi arvrdm iwert U Hikl

All Itif law nJ popular Puteot MeJIclnrt. Mul iper tot

Paints, Oils, VarnishesWindow Glass, &c
Particular to tlie Compoaiidlng ot fJiyBiclanB Prescription

Boots ;ii les

ra nun!!
Call

SAVE MONEY!

Christmas Slippers.

Hememher

CHILD PHIPPS,
Street.

a:i.l

and

Christmas

DRUG STORE,

fur

mhiv


